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General
Notes.

wordsmore,door,you, your, yours,etc., about right when in fact they say
waw, daw, yaw, yaw, yaws, etc.
This most discouragingfact preventsus all from making any attempt at
the compilation of a text-book of bird songsfor popular use; and there •re
not phoneticians,musicimasand elocutionistsenoughamongbird students
to justify the publicationof a work of that kind.

Therefore,sofar as I can seenow, the bestway for all bird studentsto
learn bird songs,besidesidentifying the birds themselves,is to visit the
wilds in companywith experts. This, of course,"knocks out" the idea

ef notation,exceptsofar as onemay devisea schemefor his own private
use.-- EwI•

Su•ERs,

Washington, D.C.

The Type Locality of BracI•yrarnpI•uscraoerii.--The Island of Natividad, off the west coast of Lower California, has been consideredas
the type locality of Brachyraraphuscraverii. The specieswas originally
describedby Salvadori as coming from this island, and in his original
descriptionhe refers to the accountthat Craveri has left of his visit to the
Island i• 1865. He speaks of it as a low island where were groups of

Cormormatslookingin the distancelike platoonsof soldiers. He saysthat
the soil of this island was sandy, and that all of the island not occupiedby
th• Cormorantswasexcavatedby the Murrelets for their nests.
Anthony visited this island of Nativ/dad in 1900,and foundthe Cormorants there, as describedby Craveri, and found the groundhoneycombed,
but these burrowsall belongedto the Black-vented Shearwater (Pu•nus
opisthornelas),
but not a single Murrelet of any specieswas found on the
Island, nor hasany oneever found Brachyramphus
craveriianywherealong
the western coast of Lower California.

Craveri givesthe latitude as 27ø 50' 12" N., which is not at all the latitude of Nativ/dad Island, but is exactly the latitude of Isla Raza i_nthe
Gulf of California,and it seemsprobablethat this latter islandis really the
place from which the type specimenof Brachyrarnphus
craverii was obtained.

Craveri was seekingfor guano,and Isla Raza is a guanoisland, while
Natividad Islmaddoesnot furrSshany of this product. Salvadorispeaks
particularly of Craveri having found the Murrelet nestingunder the rocks,
which is exactlywhat Brachyrarnphus
craveriidoesat the presenttime on
Isla Raza. Salvadorispeakstwice of the type specimenof his bird as having come from the Gulf of California.
From the above facts it seemsprobably that there has been a mistake
in the type locality of Brachyrarnphus
craverii. It is probablethat Craveri
visited both Natividad Island madIsla Raza, and that Salvadorihas made
a mistake as to which of these islmadswas the one on which Craveri obtained

the type of his Murrelet, and that Isla Raza is the real type localityof
Brachyramphus
craverii.--WE•s W. Coo•4•, BiologicalS•rvey, Washingto•, D. C.

